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Sjxtoou S»’S . Ho pluxspliorn woj o propavert X-niy powdc*r plioto- 
f»raph'^  tfikou fo’’ all tl\o Knm])les ami an attempt has bcnni made*
1.0 study tl'.o va^ 'ioiis phases p''csent fov ascua tainiTig the validity of th.e 
method, of p^ ejiai ation oJ phosphor and to dotormiiK- tlui position of tjie 
Holmiimi ai-tivator ni tlie host hittiee.
1 INTIIODIICTION
Nearly all pracd.u a! phosphojs are (j'V.stallnK* in Htriuitioe and then' Inininescauiee 
proxiciJ'tuts are infliiemad in’oroundly hy it It lias thus htHiomo inercsisingly 
obvious that an i^ xtcusnu- knowU'.dge ol ciystal cl ministry of himuiescciit mai.i-i lals 
is recpilicid lo'‘ its piactical develojnncnt and improvement X-ray diffraction 
study which c.ontrihutes niucli valuahle intonnation and is an elegant technique 
lor studying tlu^  structure of })hospliors has heeii taken uji as a jiart of the pi’i'seiit 
woik
2 R e s u l t .s a n d  D i b g d s .s i o n
Excejit for the sanijile HOr, in which the pliu.se of SrHO^  has also been I'ecog- 
risod in addition to tlie dominant {)ha.se of SrS no othoi’ .sample show.s extra 
line other t.h.in tJiat ol SnS ab.s(Mict‘ of SiSOj lines indicates that tie- rcdiif.-
tion ol ce!l(‘Stit.(‘ has heeii ve''y good and almo.st 99% t>f th(‘ cc'lestite .seems tc luue 
heen convertixl into SrS Tlu^  abseue.e of Hypo lines furtluir irulieatiis that the 
total amount of flux has betni utilised in the preparation of pliosjihors Th.i‘ n^ so- 
lution of doublet is found to he ludb^ r in the samples Hq, (0 0076 gm.
Holmnnn) and Ho ,^ (0 05 gin Holinium) as eomjia' ed to that ohtained \Nuth other 
.samples vhich suggest that ery.stal of beftm' quality is formed in thesis ea.se.s 
This shows that .sinjik^  IT07 and. Hon are t.hei hetier iiliosplior.s wluoh is also sup- 
X)orted by phosph.or(‘see,nc(‘ d(‘cay measurcmient Ho, has maximnm initial 
intensity but Hon bav^ ing bottru’ erystallisatioji .shows weak initial intensity whieh 
may bo due to the quantity of activatoi whieh (^ mmehes tin inten.sity. Two 
representatives powder diagiumiS are rejvoduci'd in the plate Nos 1 and 2.
The .site orenpied hy the aitivator atom can he inteistitial oj substitutional 
depending ux»on tlu‘. ionic nactii and the electronegativity of the activator ioji 
and cation of the host lattice If the ionic radii of tlu^  ion sub.stituted and the 
ion Hubstitnting do not differ moi e than 15% (Leverenz 1950) it is expected that
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tlio activator occupies a substitutional site Tho electronegativitiox of 
Ho®^  and R*® aro 1 0. i 20 and 2 5 while thr lomic radu iH’i' 1 13A, 1 05A aii3 1 84A 
rcsiv( tively Tlio close pf’oxiniitj' o^ ' IJk* (‘lectTonogatii’vitiy values and tlu^  dil- 
feJence of the ioniu radii of Sj ^  i and Ho=* > suggest that the holmium ion a’ e like,ly 
to occupy the Rr-^  ^ sites Fonda (1948) and Divum (I960) has pointed out that 
the lattice constant may vary wlicn an activator occupic'S a substitutional site 
In the present investigation the lattice constant caleuliitc^d from back I’eflection 
lines does not seem to change markedly with respect to tlu^  activatoi' tumcentia- 
tioiL This may be due to the small percentage of th(‘, activator added in the sin’ies 
and that only at higher pereontagi  ^ of activator the I^ ust crystal lattice might 
get slightly distorted.
Hence it can be concluded that Ho^+ goes snlistitutiojially ui place of R]2+ 
and a near by cation sit(* o.ieupied by ISbi+ (provided by flux Hypo) could produce 
the necessary charge companxatioii to maintain hi' iieiitvalily of t)ie crystal 
(Low 1961) Larach 190G) and that the method of pi'ciparation of phosphor in 
the ijre.sentcase (Jain & Rinlia 1074) is well grounded
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